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The greatest desire of every parent is-t- o get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for
children af as

Little Oost as Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil
dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
city, and at much less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a
first-clas-s suit at

The London for $5,
equally as well made if not better and much more
stylish.

We have made a special effort this season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.
i

Don't forget we the largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness suits, under-

wear, hats, caps,
T

neckwear and
gbves. .

The best

JWiiDNESD

their

have

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 75 cents.
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Vnd Both Parties Plainly on
Record Regarding Them.

WTIITELAW EEU) WHITES A LETTER

His Vlrwn On the Qnestions Before the
People Given at Some Length Princi-
ples, Not Men, at War, and the Tariff
autl Currency the Important Hatters of
DiKcnssioii A Few Comments On the
"Force" ISill A Comprehensive Synop-
sis of the Iocument--Otli- er Political
Matters.
New York, Oct. 19. Hon. Whitelaw

Reid's letter accepting the Republican
nomination for vice president was made
public last night. It is addressed to Hon.
V. T. Durbin, Anderson, Ind.,and is dated

Ophir Fann, Oct. 18, 1WJ3. In it Mr. Reid
jays:

"When the nomination with which the
national convention had honored me was
formally announced by your committee, I
iccepted it nt once. In doing so I accepted
ilso the principles set forth in the resolu-
tions adopted by the convention as the basis
of the appeal to the popular suffrage.
There will be no misunderstanding as to
the purposes of the Republican party in
this contest, and no doubt a3 to the atti-
tude of its candidates. What it intends it
has set forth in language that cannot be
mistaken, and they will strive, by all the
lawful means in their power, to enforce its
plainly expressed wilL

Platforms Important This Year.
"The party platforms so called are

more important this year than usual. Both
the leading candidates haveoncecommand- -
ed the approval of the American people in
its highest form of expression. Attention
is therefore concentrated less on the men
themselves and more on the principles each
is put forward to represent, and would,
in case of election, be required to carry
out. It is obvious that the really vital
issues which this year divide parties and
demand a popular decision are those re-
lating to the tariff and the currency. For-
tunately hot h sides have stated their posi-
tions on these snbjectswith directness, sim
plicity and frankness.

The Two Platforms Compared.
"We favor a protective tariff and when in

full power made the present one. Our op-
ponents favor a tariff for revenue only and
propose the repeal of the present one. We
maintain thnt the t iriff should cover the
difference in the cost of home and foreign
product earned by Die difference in the
home and foreiyn want's for the lilnir em-
ployed upon it. Our opponents distinctly
repudiated the i. n that American
wages should ii ., si,u red in the matter,
and declared i;i;v.i h:tt a tariff levied for
anstLing but re;-:i.i- only was unconsti-
tutional. We iiiai.ii in that toe present
ta iff has worked W..-L- ; tii.t it hits devel-
oped American manufacturers, steadied

.k.
tected the general prosperity, our oppo-
nents deny that there lias lx-c- n any increase
of prosperity under the present tariff, de-
clare that wages have been reduced, and
denounce the Republican policy which, as
they say, fosters no other industry so much
as that of the sheriff. We favor the svs- -

country Keill that
ties, we
and ret:
tries as

upon aic;
I

advantages in our own market. Our oppo- -

Him lliereiore iiiiereiiLjniiy ieoge Lueui-Selv- es

to its repeal.
Cover the 'Whole Qnention.

The writer says that the issues thus
(sharply presented cover the whole tariff

including
ncy. rela.tion to wages, practical work-

ings and the ret iprocity idea presented in
the McKinley bill. II,' sas the

is sufficiently demonstrated by the
fact that such Democrats as Andrew Jack-
son upheld it a;id the first congress passed
a protective tariff bill. As to expediency,
that has been vindicated the last thirty
yeai-s- ' experience, which has lx-e- n the
most wonderful period of financial success

unheard-o- f tiithculties record of
modern civHiitaiion.

INCREASE OF PROPERTY VALUE.

The Republican Claims 944,000,-0N,00- 0

Thirty Years.
Mr. Rcid points Utat "true value"

of all property in the United States has in-cre-

from $1,400,000,000 in 1 SCO to
in 1890, making a total increase

in the thirty of Republican rule and
a llepublican protective of

against the $1,400,000,000 earned in
the previous 250 years. "Our opponents
join issue with us directly and positively
to the effects of present tariff. They deny
that there has been any increase of pros-
perity under it; declare that wages have
been reduced, and denounce our policy,
saying with a sneer thnt it fosters no in-
dustry so much as that of the sheriff. It
has been a fortunate circumstance for the
impartial public, which desires above all
to ascertain the exact facts concerning
such an in the Tegular course

their official duties a number of Demo-
cratic officers have since been required to
report the statistics in their several depart-
ments bearing upon this subject.

New York New Jersey Reports.
"Such reports have Iteeu made successive-

ly by the commissioner of lal-o- r statistics,
the lnnk commissioner and the board of

of state of New York; by
the chairman of the savings bank commis-
sion and the chief of the bureau of labor
statistics of New Jersey and by others.
All these reports tend to show increase
during the year lb91, under the present
tariff, in wages, in the value of produce, in
tb deposits in savings banks or in build-
ing and loun associations, and in value
of real and personal property as .fixed for
pnrposes, not of speculation, but of tax-
ation." . --
4 Advantages of Reciprocity.

Keid says, has resulted in an
insrease of our trade with countries,
in spite of the attending the
opening of new lines, of 27.6 cent, ou
Sept. 1 the latest date of official statisticH,
and says the thus begraa is sure
of 'wide and far reaching
especially with South and Central A'ueriua.
vTo abandon this svstem, which is aUbo- -

RGV
v--. . - .

! would be madness, while to denounce it as . . ',",. ' ' ' ai"ul "w?n'uaughrer of General Thomas' a sham is unpatriotic it is untruth- - i Ewing,
' fuL" and "ce of the late General Sherman,

Statement of the Currency Issue. was married yesterday to Edwin S. Martin,
The currency question is next taken up of Straitsvilh-- , O. The nuptials were

mi Slihiect, be jinrs tlint Whp ieciia eliitivy.l liv lj..i'l tlia T.'; .
between the Republican party and its op-- j byterian church. The bride was given
ponents is almost as sharply deGr.ed as on away by her father. Among out of town

I the tariff. We demand that every" dollar, : guests were t.'olonel and Mrs. Calvin Brio.
p:;icr, silver or gold, shall be made and
kr-p-t as good as any other dollar. Our op-
ponents, while professing the desire, .

demand that the natioual bank currency !

shall be broken down by the repeal of the '

10 per cent, tax on the issues of state banks.
The proposal of our opponents is to section-ftli.- e

it again, and thus return to the state
bank system under which it was "rarely
equal to coin, was often at a ruinous dis-
count and often worthless.

Changes In the System.
"It is true that the gradual payment of

the government bonds may require some
change the security demanded as a guar-
antee for the national bank notes. The
party which devised the system and made
it a magnificent success may be relied
upon to meet that emergency when it
arises; and the one party that assuredly
could not le relied upon in the matter is
the party which has now formally proposed

its remedy for the difficulty a return to
the semi-barbaro- condition of the hetero-
genous state bank issues before the war.

The Outlook for Ilimi t:Iim.
. "There is good reason to hope for some
practical union of effort for a common solu-
tion of the silver problem, with an increased
use of silver, through the renewed interna-
tional silver conference which the wise
policy of the present administration has se-

cured from the leading commercial nations
I of the world. It is a statement which no
! candid and com netent business authoritv.

unions

Tenn..

his political tendencies, can Chicago.
adoption of the policy avowed Chicago. Oct.

by our opponents in declaration of Following were the quotations the board
' principles as to the repeal of the present to Wheat October, opened
tariff, the passage revenue f TMc,

and the of state for May, Ktc,
national currency would give immediate Corn-Octo- ber, 42Hc Ve- -
and disastrous shock to business."

BY THE PLATFORM.
- Principles, Not Men. the Is Itemnrks
, On the "Force" Bill,

Continuing he says the Democratic
randidate must follow the Democratic

' platform. It will not do to assert the
Democrats do not mean they say.

, Such conduct would le treachery to the
party and folly besides. the
duty of carrying out the platform would
devolve on a congress elec ted by a party
that demands repeal of this present tariff
and a tariff 'or revenue only, and

of he national Kink for
state bank currency. Tiie Democracy has

threatened the la-ac-
e and prosperity

of the country, but h:is not for years been
able to carry out its purpoes.

Present Political Situation.
! But the present political situation makes
the daiiLrer greater than ever. Heretofore
either Republican congress or senate has

Dennxracy in check. But if thev
aT.w . u ttt'u - tliiiir will

tind increased American --es andwa pro-- ...i . i !,..-- .

of

lute control for the first time since 1S59.
The president of that party would lie bound
to carty out its principles would have
to, the power would rest with con-
gress.

Remarks on the "Force Bill."
he verv ot the force II, savstern by which, when we think the : Mr Vhowe.1
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disadvantages

devetopoiant,
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Anyway,

li!ni7llipmslvft
As the principle, that the

federal government has the right to super-
viseI federal elections, denunciation thereof
is grotesque. It has long recognizi-d- ,

sustained by the courts, and was enforced
by of Oct. 5, 1SS6 addressed by G rover
Cleveland to his general, Mr. Gar-'- .

Close of the Letter.
The clamor, he says, against "force"

bill, however, means, if anything, the nul- -'

of the and Fifteenth
amendments to the constitution. He
refers to the revival of American shipping
under the Republican and then
pays high tribute to the administration of
General Harrison, lo;h foreign and domes-
tic, and declares that he coudi- -

of the country and the
Ition public confidence in the

combine to form the strong-
est protest against sujectinu the people to
the shock and needless risk inevitable in
such a change," He closes follows: "I
believe your declaration of principles and
your renominatiou of prudent,
and successful president will command the
popular approval at the and will, un--.
der God, to the continued benefit of
our country.

November,

statutes,

Very respect fully yours,
"V.'iiitelaw Keid."

MUST PICK THE ELECTORS.

Democrats Get No Relief From
Brill.

St. PAtX, Oct. 19. In the district court
yesterday Judge Brill announced his deci-
sion in the proceedings brought
by the Democratic state committee to

Secretary of State Brown to group the
fusion electors in different way from
what he had announced. The decision was
that the court had no jurisdiction in the
case and the case was dismissed. It
known if any, will now be
taken. It is conceded the ballot as
prepared' by the secretary of state under
the law is confusing on the fonr
electors, they are grouped together,
but are scattered among the other
electors, the five straight Democratic elec-
tors being left by themselves.

BlalB Declines to See Reporters.
New York, Oct. excite-

ment centered at the Fifth Avenue hotel
yesterday and prominent Republi-
cans lingered around the corridors in the
hope of seeing Blaine. The
did not arise until o'clock. Senator
Eugene Hale had been waiting for him and
they went in to breakfast together. To the
reporters Blaine sent word that he h d
nothing to say and wished to be considered
out of politics altogether.

It is reported at Kansas City that the
Quantrel buried amount of
money the war times, and that
company has been organized to hunt the
same and has bought the land which
the treasure is supttostd to be

I 81gl Copies CnttP Week ISM Cm

Cien. Ev Dau-ht- er Mjrrl

I iv ot

...

Gencml A. V. Biice, Colonel Ij.
Ktronir, of Ohio, and Mr. and George
McGill, of Riverdale.

Kixht Hour Day MoTeintnt.
EosTox.Oct. 19. The Bricklayers'

of this city will establish an eight-hou-r
day on Nov. 1. This is the first

branch of the building trades in Massachu-
setts to obtain the eight-hou- r work day.

j The men in order to gain object with-- lout a strike, have agreed sacrifice one
hour's pay.but it is expected that the limit- -
ing of the hours of lalr will in short
time the bricklayers to get as much
for eight hours' work as they have been
receiving for nine.

The Itlarney Stone 'Will Not Come.
Cor.K, Oct. 18. The owner of Blarney

casrie Las refused to allow the blarney
siiiie to be ta.keu to the Chicago World's
fair.

Of Course, "a Hab Is Organizing."
Nashville, Oct. 19. O. R. Will-

iams is in jail at Dresden on the charge of
raping bis daughter, and ere long will
probably lie in eternity, tor a inob is

to lynch him. This particular
mob has the unique feature an addition-
al "attraction," that the miscreant's own
nephew is bossing it.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
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cember, opened 4?-- 4sc; May, opened
445c, closed ttffa. Oats October, opened 2SHfO,
closed zsh-- ; lecemb?r. opened 31c, closed
ftic: May, opened 34c cloned . Pork

Oc tober, opened fll.S-3- , closed Jll.K-4- : No-
vember, d $11.V5, closed $11.83: Janu-
ary, oiiened $13.25, closed $13.10. Lard-Octo-ber,

opened and closed $S.65.
Live Stock Prices as the Union Stock yards

today ranged as follows: Hons Market
active and firm; packers and shippers bay-In-- ?;

prices ATclQc higher; sales ranged at
$4JiVijiA.55iiiis. $5.U&o.;-- l litrht,$5.1H--J5"- o rough
packing, S5.1i.S.T5 mixed, $5J5.(S5 heavy
packiiiK and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping and prices steady and
unchanged; quotations ranged $4.03(3
6.45 choice extra shipping steers,
$4.aV5-4.-t good to choice do, $3.7Ua-- 2

fair to stood. $3.10tj3.63 common to meilium do,
$S.tM3;.Tr-butcher- s steers, S.';i-1.0'- l stockers,
$1.2V.XiT5 Texas steers, $2..Vr43.(ij rane steers,
:.! j.T. feeders. fcl.7.V.t.75 cows, 1.733!.5iJ

bulls, and veal calves.
fciheep Market fairly active; prices ruled

steady; quotations ranged at $3.(XXQrt.(5 per I'M
ll-- s western.-- ; $4LiV?t.i5 natives, SI.oU&42S
Texas, and f;'.iJOiV).'Jj lambs.

l'roduee: Butter Fancy creamery. 2t25o
per lb; fancy dairies. 17(Qc; packing stock, 14o.
Egi?:s Strictly fresh, lllGJlyj-- per doseo.
Poultry Chickens. ltc per lb; ducks, 10a;
peese, choice, per dozen. Potatoes
Hurliauks, 5' per bushel; llebrons, BTnjSct
Karly Rose, iiy Sc. Apples $2.75c3.00 per
barrel. Cranberries Cape Cod, 6.5UtA.75 per
barreL

New Tork.
New Yoaa. Oct-- 19.

Wieat No. 2 red winter cash. 78i7J-- ;

obiect .t-- November, December,
i, ..ii.i I Max, Corn a mixed caab.

insist getting ' i Kovcmlwr, Pecen-ber- , Hfjc;
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$S.5t):i3i7.00
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mess. Lard Quiet;
$S.i2;- - January, $7.75.

Live Stock: Cattle Market dull, bnt no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, 'iis-4- c peril). Sheep and Lambs Mar-
ket slow, but steady; sheep, $3.G0ui-4.7- per HO
lbs: luu.u--s H.H Hogs Market steady;
li c n,-- r 100 ihs.

The Lord SlirketS.
ORAIH, XTC.

Whest 90.?2c.
Corn 4:t44c.
Hye TOa.81 .
0f 2 (&31C
Bran N"cperrwT,
Shi: lift $1.00 per cwt.
llav T nio'hv, ajilind, $9 J10; slough

?&&8; baled. $110112.50.
PRODUCX.

''sir to choice, 18c; creamery, 4934e
Ecg Fre-- L. 15c; packed 10c.
Vou t.--v t hickens. ltKiUH ; turkeys 12o

duiks, geese, 10c.
rariT and

Apples $9. JS0.S2 76 per bill.
Potatoes fiVfr MOc.
Onions K&5c
Turnips 45 fiOo.

I.IVI STOCK,
Catt e Botchers pay tor corn fed steers

ftSr-4c-; cows and Uelfeis, SH&3c; calves
3&4H&

Hoes 4c. .
ehecp 45c.

COAL.
Hard 7 tmT 75.
toft 1 I0&2 30.

leases.
Common boards $18.
Joist Scantling and tira'x-r- . H to 16 feet, $13.-- .
EverTS-tliil- oi 1 f oot inleutn Ml cents.
X A X SHnkles 75
Lath GO

Fencii 12to 16 feet $18.
ocs $10
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